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«JY» PAINLESS EXTRACTION
Only 25c 85c. Men’s 85c

Fleece Lined 
Shirts and Drawers

85c. Garment
All Sizes

TO SPEEDY PEACE To get the very beet result» take 
Dr. Humphreys* ‘•Seventy-seven* at 
the first sneeze or shiver.

"Seventy-seven” breaks up Colds 
that bang on—Grip. All Drug Stores.

.«SI

COLDSGerman Paper On Viewpoint 
Of The Allies

MEN’S WINTER CAPS
A Special Line of Men’s Warm Winter Caps, in Fancy Tweeds and Black 

doth. Fur-lined Band............................................................................ Only 75c. each
We make the best teeth in Canada 
at the most reasonable rates.METING « WARSAW?

tion of those nationalities from the point 
of view of the right of nations freely to 

, . —, I decide their own destinies.
Seme Russian Opinions on 1 he “But then,” the Pravda adds, “how can

E..», Propos. , M.dc b, Au- :

«m. Fur.,go Mmi*, - G"- i %£££' T5Ï?
Delegation Reaches Petro- • sia?”

Brest-Litovsk, via Berlin, Dec. 27, via 
London, Dec. 28—Discussion by the 
Teutonic Allies and the Russian dele- 

1 gates of special questions continued to
day at the peace conference. The delib
erations have progressed to a stage 
where a brief Interruption in the nego
tiations is expected in order to enable the 
delegates to communicate with their 
governments.

BOSTON DENTAL PARLORS RUBBERS FOR EVERYBODY
se- CARLETON’S245 Waterloo Street,Branch Gffili:

35 Charlotte St.
'Phone 38.

Head Office : 
627 Main St.

•Phone 683.
Corner Brindley Street

OR. J. D. MAHER, Prop.
Until 9 p. m.Open 9 a. m.

grad 85c85c.Amsterdam, Dec. 29—The Frankfurter 
Zeitung commenting on the peace nego
tiations, says:—

“The hope of a speedy peace should 
not be too sanguine, as the necessary re
volution in the ideas of the Entente gov
ernments will be much too great to per
mit of-a general peace being rapidly ac- Still Braggart
complished. Even a peace with Russia: Petrograd> j>.c. 29—The advance
is not yet at all certain. guard of the German peace delegation

“Nevertheless the negotiations will arrjve^ jn petrograd on Thursday even- 
give tremendous impetus to the idea of . R conslsted o{ Baron Admiral 
peace throughout the world and will re- Keyserli k who was formerly military 
suit in a movement which will compel attache to the German embassy in Pet- 
the Entente to realize that without peace r ad Captain Herhan and Lieut, 
by an understanding, such us Germany Vierledt ^ naval offlccrs. Thirty ad- 
desires, there is no way out of this war. , ditional representatives of the Central j

: Powers are coming to Petrograd soon 
. . , _ „n rm. u from Brest-Litovsk, among them Count

^ 29-The Heimche Hjrbach former councilor of the Gere
Westfalische Ze.tung. organ of the man em’b Petrograd.
Krupps, declares that the Entente Allies Admjral Keyserlingk said the naval 
wiU regret the principles set forth at had come particularly to dis-
Brest-Utovsk and ai^ues that the poli- ^ the cessation of naVal warfare. He
ticti abandonment of Belgium by Gere , sajd t ri„s Petrograd were higher
rnr^must be conditional on the British thafi and that th food situa-
evamuon of Egypt, which should re- tjon Germ was qu,te good. 
vert to Turkey in accordance with the ,^herE Jg eertaln tiredness with war in 
desire of its population. Germany.” said the admiral. “We want

peace, but we have wanted peace since 
the beginning. We will not a"ree to an 
unfavorable peace. We are prepared to 
fight for a long time, and have the me&ns 
to do so. If we make a separate peace 
with Russia, war with Russia’s allies 
cannot frighten us, in particular war 
with America.

“The only power dangerous to us is 
America, but we are not afraid of her. 
If we had feared the American fleet we 
never would have begun our submarine 
warfare.”

The eyes are like delicate machin
ery. They require careful attention 
and handling. To adjust delicate ma
chinery, you employ an expert. Why 
not one for your eyes?

‘Î

For New Year’s 
Gifts

Î!
S GOLDFEATHER.

Expert Optician
With Over 20 Years’ Experience. 

695 Main St. Main 3413-11. 
'Phone Main 3413-11. 625 MAIN ST-

Ï*
The Krupp Terms.

' :<•
►

Furniture is Ever Appropriate.
You’ll Find the Very Thing Desired 

Here.

Ten Special Lines
— At —

Parkinson’s Cash Sterns

Henry Thompson, a farmer and po
tato grower, of Dawsmere, near Hoi— 
beach, Eng., was fined £1,800 at Spalding 
for selling potatoes above the permitted 
maximum price.

i

BIFOCALS '
You will appreciate the conven

ience of Kryptok Lenses for near and 
far vision combined.

The clear, smooth surface, made 
posisble because of the seamless 
struction, has made them the vogue 
among those wiio need Bifocals.

Come in and see these interesting 
double focus lenses.

At Warsaw Next.
Washington, Dec. 9—Despatches from 

Berne quote Berlin newspapers as saying 
that the peace negotiations between the 
Germans and the Russian Bolsheviki will 
be continued at Warsaw because Brest- 
Litovsk does not offer sufficient accom
modations for those attending the con
ference.
Russian Views.

Petrograd, Dec. 28—The Iavestia, the 
organ of the workmen's and soldiers’ 
delegates, dealing with the peace pro
posals of Count Czemin, says:—

“Without attaching too much value 
to the concessions in principle made by 
the Central Powers, let us look for the 
result in an acute economic crisis and 
discontent among the masses of the Cen
trai Powers. These conditions allow us 
to hope for a democratic peace.”

The Pravda considers that the refusal 
of the Central Powers to discuss the 
question of nationalities which were not 
independent before the war as an inter
national question, proves they are afraid 
to examine into the question of the posl-

con- l

HORSES
f TNION Stock Yards of Toronto Limited.

Capital one million five hundred thousand 
dollars. “Canada's greatest live stock market" 
covers over two hundred acres. Railroad sid
ings for all lines. Horse Department conducts 
Auction Sales every Wednesday. Private Sales 
everyday. All stalls on ground floor. Four to 
ten carloads of Horses received and sold each

^5&nMnTie£M*t;d=h±

from. Special sales arranged, correspondence 
solicited.

Walter Harland Smith. Manager Horse Dept.
Union Stock Tards of Toronto Limited
Keel. Street ________ West Toronto

113 Adelaide Street
Main 962.

147 Victoria Street
Main 77-2).

East SUohn Post Office
Main 279-11.

Stores Open Thursday Nights, 
Friday, Saturday, Monday—Every Nigh* 

Until Christmas

TEN SPECIAL LINES AT

Oranges (Statist)....
Bishop Pippin Apples
Mixed Nuts...................
Brazil Nuts...................
Onions—Vtty choice.. 4c», 7 lbs» for 25c*
Orange Pekoe Tea, Choice.............45c. lb.
98 lb. bags King’s Quality Flour.. $6.15 

24 lb. ba
Can Tomatoes, large size 
Choice Creamery Butter.
Choice Cheese....................

Other Goods Equally Cheap

AMLAND BROS.
19 Waterloo StreetJONES & SWEENEY

St John, 8 King Square, 
Hamilton, Ont Open Evenings

ing school girls should be trained prin
cipally for a profession or for household 
duties. The lesson of the war, which 
has brought into clear relief the abili
ties of women in both spheres, is perhaps 
that in future a middle course should be 
adopted.

“The training in households Is to be 
regularly supervised with a view to see
ing whether the girl really learns 
thing there and is not merely made a 
drudge, and she must he allowed time 
to attend the Women Service School. 
The employers are to give a small sum 
as pocket money to the ‘conscript’ and 
pay the state a levy for the services 
rendered. This revenue is to provide 
the means for creating more Women’s 
Service Homes.” 

i

PUN CONSCRIPTION OF 
WOMEN IN GERMANY

lui 30c. do* 
peel45c.

I 25c. lb, 
25c. lb,»Band Victoria rink every night this 

week.

McRobbie Shoe Co., 50 King street, 
have women’s dark tan rubbers to fit 
high and low heel boots. Price $1.25.

12-31.

112-80. FLOUR! Just ArrivedCopenhagen, Dec. 11—(Correspond
ed The Associated Press)—Plans

some- $1.60Less Than Wholesale Prices.
Royal Household Flour, per bbl. .$12.45
Five Roses Flour, per bbl.............: 12.45
Half bbl. bags Five Roses or Royal

Household ........................................
24 lb. bags Five Roses ...................
24 lb. bags Royal Household .... 1.60
24 lb. bags Forest King, good 

pastry flour ...............

gsence
for general conscription of women after 
the war are being made in Germany, 
and. there is a general feeling that girls 

well as boys, will be compelled to 
dergo a regular period of training corre
sponding to thq German youth's service 
in the- army. The service proposed for 
glrb'ir not military, but civil. It is pro
posed that all women should preferably 
at the age of seventeen, be taken from 
their homes and compulsorily “trained,” 
either in a profession, a trade, or in 
household duties.

The characteristic German division be
tween rich and poof is maintained in the 
project. Girls of the upper classes are 
to be trained in special institutions ; 
poor girls will go to factories or he 
placed in private households, where their 
employers will give them a trifle of 
pocket money and make a contribution 
to the state.

The idea meets with wide commend
ation in the German newspapers, but 
English critic notes that “there is some 
difference between male conscription 
which puts a man into a regiment run 
by and for the state, and a female con
scription which makes a girl work with
out wage for the profit of private indi
viduals.
curacy be called anything but slavery.”

A short time ago a Berlin ^sociological 
society offered a series of prizes for the 
best essay on compulsory service for wo
men, and 145 essays were submitted. The 
best two have just been published. The 
magazine, Soziale Praxis, in reviewing 
the essays submitted says:

“There is general agreement that by 
a thorough compulsory training the ser
vices of women to the country will be- 

much greater than heretofore. 
Opinions differ as to whether after leav-

20c.May we add with the compliments of 
the season, a healthy and prosperous one 
by supplying the Groceries, Canned 
Goods, Sugar, Teas, Coffes, etc, that you 
require.

The quality of our goods ensures your 
health. Our prices mean a saving on 
every purchase.

48c. lb. 
25c. lb.

You can get an extra good quality 
ankle support, price 55c, at McRobbie’s, 
50 King stret.

Fifty-three men’s winter overcoats*-for 
sale at cost price.—Turner, out of high 
rent district, 440 Main. TF.

6.10
1.66un-as

12-13. BYRON BROS.$55
feA Stubborn Cough 

Looten* Right Up
29c. SPECIALS 

Granulated Sugar, 10 lbs. for 
Yellow Sugar, 10% lbs. for 
2 cans Snider’s Tomato Soup .... ... 29c.
2 cans Campbell’s Soups .
1 lb. Fresh Ground Coffee 
1 qt. White Beans .............
3 lbs. of good Rice.............
3 lbs, of Barley ...................
Large bottle Blueberries ................... 29c.
Choice Creamery Butter, pet lb... 49c.

30c. Fresh Eggs, per doz

,\. îmnüKÎ ■- ’> *v 231 Brussels St. Phone M 14021.00
1.0010% lb.s Finest Granulated Sugar.. $1.00 

$00 lb. bag Finest Granulated Sugar,
$955 

$12.70 
$12.45 
$1250

24 lb. bag Royal Household Flour, $150 
1 lb. tin of Crisco

CHIEF FLYNN KIES 
FROM CIVIL SERVICE; HIM 

HEM NEW YORK POUCE

Royal Household Flour—Per bbl, $1250 
Royal Household Flour—24 lb. bag, 1.65
Purity Flour—Per bbL..................... 12.90
Purity Flour—24 lb. bag..
Granulated Sugar—$0 lbs.
Light Brown Suga 
Sunbeam Tea—Per lb..
Orange Pekoe Tea
Blenheim Pippin Apples—Per pk, 50
No. 1 King’s—Per pk........................
Choice Cooking Apples...................
White Delaware Potatoes—Per bbl, 4.00 
White Delaware Potatoes—Per pk. -39 
Cheese—Per lb.......................
3 lbs. Barley.........................
6 lbs. Onions.........................
2 Evaporated Milk.............
4 Surprise or Gold Soap.
5 Lenox Soap.......................
6 Cow Brand Soda.............
4 Bee Jelly................... ..
3 Jello or MacLaren's....
Shrimps—Per can...............
dams—Per can...................
Mixed Nuts, Candy and Fruit at Low

est Prices.

FREE TO

ASTHMA SUFFERERS
29c.foe quick result». Easily and
29c.

1.7529c.Purity Flour—Barrels
A New Home Cure That Anyone Can Fjye Roses Flour........

Use Without Discomfort or Loss 
of Time.

1.0029c.I The prompt end positive ection of 
this simple, inexpensive home-made rem- 
edy in quickly healing the inflamed or 
swollen membranes of the throat, chest
or bronchial tubes and breaking up Sundnv Times )
tight coughs, has caused it to be used VNew ïork »unaay 1
in more (homes than, any; other cough Reports that William J. Flynn, chief 
remedy. Under its healing, soothing , , .. .. . states Secret Service,
influence, chest soreness goes,, phlegm of the Ulutcd states aecret aervlce’
loosens, breathing becomes easier, tick- would become head of the police depart-
e^\iXh^ulXp‘ndThyeu,5eal under the Hylan administration

throat end chest colds arc conquered grew into a probability last night when
by it in 24 hours or lew. Chief Flynn authorized the statement
ter for bronchitis, hoarseness, croup, J
whooping cough, bronchial asthma or that he would retire from his present
winter coughs. position in the service of the federal gov-

To make this splendid cough syrup, pour 2% ounces of Pincx (50 cents eminent on Dec. 31. 
worth) into a 16-oz. bottle and fill the Chief Flynn, it was learned, sent his 
bottle with plain granulated sugar svrup resignation to take effect at the end of 
and shake thoroughly. Ymt thm have present year to Secretary of the
^r^h%»h^u^d™hUÿ Treasury McXdoo more than a month 

ready-made for $2.50. Keeps perfectly ago,
and children love its pleasant taste. Last night, at the Hotel Astor, Mr.

Pinex is a special and highly con- Flynn verified the report and said that 
ccntrated compound of genuine Norway jle ^ad definitely determined to retire, 
pine extract k known the world , A<xording to chlef piynn, his resolve
tai”tvinov?rconm£r stubborn coughs ! grew out of advice from his physician 
sod chest colds. ! that he was badly in need of a rest. He

To avoid disappointment, eek your ■ said that for six years he had been con- 
dr «tlrist for “2% ounces tif Pincx” with stantly at work without a vacation, and 

'^directions, and don’t accept any- that since the beginning of the European 
füâ clS®>„ J?Laran,teCmnX TomX war, and more especially since the 

“i,af «n,e pinex Co., ^Toronto, l United States became one of the bel-
| lige rents, his duties had been parti cu-

____________ _________________ —— ! larly arduous. He had been connected
witli the United States Secret Service 
for more than twenty-two years.

A friend of the retiring secret service 
chief said last night that it had been 

j known for some time to friends of Chief 
j Flynn that he felt he had been ham- 

— j. j A i»| I pered in his work of running down dan-For Horses and Cattle isrtsnLSsüîïfâîw-
i officials at Washington.

---------  | Mayor-elect John F. Hylan declined
! to say yesterday whether he would ap- 

We will ship you a bag containing point Chief Flynn head of the police de- 
WO lbs. of nice selected lumps in sizes pertinent, us a result of the conference 
ni table for your stock—upon receipt of ; he had with the secret service chief on 

j | Friday evening. Chief Flynn also de-
wo dollars. j dined to discuss the conference. But

: among persons .close to Judge Hylan, 
^ s unu a All ir1! A&j ' there is a growing belief that Chief 
GANDY fit HLLIMJEI Flvnn could have the police eommission-

ersliip by signifying his willingness to 
accept it. It is understood he is to have 

| another talk with Mayor-elect Hylan 
i withiu a few days.

10% lbs____ 1.00, 29c.
Royal Household Flour 50

50
We have a New Method that cures 

Asthma, and we want you to try it at
expense. No matter whether your Pure Lard.........................
is of long-stuhding or recent de- pure Lard—20 lb. pails

55c.
5032c. lb. BROWN’S GROCERY .45our

$6.00case
velopment, whether it is present as occa- Upton’s Tea—55c. for 
tional or chronic Asthma, you should 
«end for a free trial of our method. No
matter In what climate you live, no mat- 3 lb. tin of Tea.................
1er what your age or occupation, if you : 4 pkgs. Bee Jelly.............
art troubled with asthma, our method 13 pkgs_ MacLaren’s Jelly 
«heuld relieve you promptly.

We especially want to send it to those 
apparently hopeless cases, where all , 5 lbs* Choice Onions 
forms of Inhalers, douches, opium prep- j 4 cakes Surprise, Gold or Ivory Soap, 25c*
arations, fumes, “patent smokes.” etc., 5 fc Soa powder............................. 25c*
have failed. We want to show everyone 
at our own expense,
method is designed to end all difficult j 3 Old Dutch.............
breathing, all wheezing, and all those ter- 3 bottles Ammonia 
rible paroxysms at once and for all, 3 bott[es Extracts, 
time.

This free offer is too important 
neglect a single day. Write today and
begin the method at once. Send no Barrington Hall Coffee..
(noney. Simply mail coupon below. Do I
It Today. | -------------

45c. lb. 
50c. lb. .28Lipton’s Tea—60c. for COMPANY

86 Brussels St. ’Phone M. 2666.
134 King Sti, West. ’Phone W. 166. 

Goods Delivered All Over Carleton and 
Fairville.

12-31.

one •25$1.25 05
25c. 05
25c. 05

0525c.3 pkgs. Jello
.2525c.
05

The latter cannot with ac- .25
.17APPLES .1811c. pkge., 3 pkgs, for 30c.that this new J-Ux

25c.
but was asked to reconsider it. 25c.

50c. and 60c. peck
...............60c. peck

40c. peck 
. 45c, lb. 
. 28c. lb.

25c. Bishop Pippin...
I Blenheim Pippins 

Good Cooking Apples....
Choice Dairy Butter..........
Best Canadian Cheese....

FLOUR
Royal Household—Barrels 
Royal Household—98 lb. bags..
Five Roses—Barrels.....................
Five Roses—98 lb. bags.............
Victor — Best Blend (barrels), 12.00 
Victor—Best Blend, 98 lb. bags, 5.90 
Ivory—93 lb. bags....
Tomatoes (large cans)
Corn ...............................
Peas ...............................
Peaches .........................
Pumpkin .......................
String Beans................
3 cans Old Dutch........
2 bottles Worcestershire Sauce... 25c. 
2 large bottle Tomato Catsup.... 25c.

to 1 Try our Special Blend of Fresh Ground 
Coffee 40c. lb. 

50c. lb.

come
$1250E. R. & H.C. 

ROBERTSON
6.15

12.50
6.15Iif mins mo

BUM BOTHER
Ont.

ROCK SALT 6.00
20c. can 
18c. can 
15c. can 
20c. can 
18c. can 
18c. can

Cor. Main and Douglas Ay.
’Phones :—M* 3461, M. 3462

i

25c.Marlatt’s SpecificTake Salts to F>ush Kidneys 
and Neutralize Irritating 

Acids. Gallstones SPECIALS FOR
THE NEW YEAR
$0 lbs. best Granulated Sugar, with

orders ............................. i..............
R. H. Flour, 24 lb. bags ...................
Purity Flour, 24 lb. bags ...............
Red Clover Salmon, %s^ 2 for.........
Clams, Shaw & Ellis ............................

powerful bowel cleanser, which thor- TÏSoJlp V V................
oughly purifies the system and is a great Oarks Pork and Beans .... 18c.
success in the treatment of appendicitis. W.^G. for^ 5c.

i ground ..................... ............................

Yerxa Grocer* Co.
443 MAIN ST. Phone Mate 2913

Kidney and Bladder weakness result 
from uric aci 
The kidneys
blood and pass it on to the bladder, 
where it often remains to irritate and 
inflame, causing a burning, scalding sen
sation, or setting up an irritation at the 
neck of the bladder, obliging you to seek 
relief two or three times during the 
night. The sufferer Is in constant dread, 
the water passes sometimes with a 
scalding sensation and is very profuse ; 

More than sixty were present at the agall)i there is difficulty In avoiding it.
Since the Great War started m August annual Christmas treat for the children Bladder weakness, most folks call it, 

1914, the British Government have pur- 0f gt. Paul’s church, Rothesay, last because they can’t control urination, 
chased In'Canada and the United States night.- Rev. Canon Daniel presided. While it Is extremely annoying and
hundreds of thousands of Horses and Old Santa appeared to over 109 scliol- sometimes very painful, this is really 
Mules and shipped them overseas to ars and parents in the Marsh Road Mis- mt af the most simple ailments to over- 
France, Italy, Russia and other Battle ,.(on jjnl( last night. Rev. H. A. Good- j come Get about four ounces of Jad 
fronts, with practically no loss from sick- lv;n and Rev. F. E. Boothroyd were pres- Salts from you pharmacist and take a 
jàêk or disease, the arrival of sucli a. (.n<. tablespoonful In a glass of water before

—wet multitude of the: e noble animais in jri t[,e Calvin Presbyterian church last breakfast, continue this for two or three 
s$ch excellent condition ip largely at- n- Christmas entertainment was days. This will neutralize the adds In
tributed to tlie placing oî a Uump oi :iluv:<,gS jn spitc of the storm. | tiic urine so It no longer is a source of
Rock Salt in the feed box ot each 1.......... - • 1 - -- -................................
horse on the Stenner. ...

Too little importance is given to the ' . ,
great health giving propet ties of this North End’ iast eveMng
° . _______Vo-illAw.'

says a noted authority, 
ter this acid from the% A ORANGES!

Removes Ball Stones Without 
Pain, Danger or Loss of Time . Decided 

Bargain
$1.00P. O. Box 393

Jamaica’s, Sweet and Juicy,1.65
35c. doz. up1.70St. John, IN. ti.

shipments of HORSES OVER-1 
SEAS.

V35c.
GRAPEFRUIT18c.MARLOTTS SPEaFIC is a mostCHRISTMAS TREATS 15c, 5 for 25c.Very Juicy

I
POTATOES

wl^nexcclled for intestinal, stomach and 
liver disorders, peritonitis, kidney stones 
and chronic indigestion.

35c. peck
Best Creamery Butter..........  47c. lb.
6 lbs. Best Winter Onions

With Orders39c.
| BabbitPs Cleanser, 6 for ...................  25c.

25c. 
45c.

25c.Old Dutch, 3 for............................
Lipton’s Tea ....................................
Lipton’s Jelly Powder, 3 for 

i Cow Brand Soda .......................
J. BENSON MAHONEY wertehe^PMin«rtilefob,ottle:... Êi
Cor. Union and Dock Sts„ St. John, N. B. Canadian June Cheese .......... *.........  27c.

Gold and Surprise Soap, 4 for 
Orange Pekoe Tea

Roast Beef !IT NEVER FAILS
FLOUR LESS THAN WHOLE

SALE
Five Shamrocks—High-grade Mani- 

$1225 bbl. 
Five Shamrocks—98 lb. bags... $6.00 
Dominion—Best Manitoba Blend, for 

$12.00 bbl. 
Strathcona—Good All-round Flour, 

$11.75 bbl.

25c.
4c,

18cT ' • Illgnt U1C Cvi:riaLin«.i, uiiuifliii

U-v i ft success in spite of the storm.
The annual Christmas Sunday school 1 irritation to the bladder and urinary or- 

festival was held in St. Luke’s church, ] sans which then act normally again. 
:>rth End, last evening. i Jad Salts Is inexpensive, harmless,

placed in a convenient place m th ..inn -------------- » to»»---------------- subject to urinary disorders caused by
gcr of evc^ ben^fltîrd 5xit The Turkish- government have agreed îrr,fAf}ftn

with British delegates in1 did for kidneys and causes no bad ef-

toba
25c.
50c.J. W. MARLATT & CO

581 Ontario St. EXTRA SPECIAL 
Arrow Borax, teg. 7c. cake, 5 cakes 

for .................................................. ....

Toronto, Ont.

Per Lb.
LILLEY & CO.

Bread or Patsryi
25c.^77^/?/fVE Granulated Eyelids, our specialty

HSore^TeS|. EyeslnflamedJiy Home Made Cooking of All Kinds. 
f09fen"'ved“by Murine” in Give 11 a TriaL

SAM IRONS
« Print, St W.„, "Plione W. «».

fok Murine Eye Remedy Co., Chicago *

uric add irritation. Jad Salts is splen-

THE 2 BARKERS695 Main St.—’Phone Main 2745. 
Open Evenings, Except Thursday, 

Till 10 o’clock—Saturdays 
Till 1130.

r Aicnv & All ISON North Wlu-<, Switzerland the exchange of invalid pris-1 fects whatever, 
st'jcfim N B have the best Englisl. oners. The British l.avc 45,000 Turkish ! Here you have a pliant, effervescent 
Rodc'sait always in stock and are in a : prisoners, while about 8,000 British and j Uthia-water drink, which quickly relieves 
position to make prompt shipments. Indian soldiers are in Turkish hands. bladder trouble.

LIMITED
«‘>-31.

\

>

1

POOR DOCUMENT

6 lbs. Onions..................................... 25c.
6 pkgs. Cow Brand Soda........ 25c.
3 lbs. Farina....................... .............. 24c.
3 lbs. Graham Flour 
3 lbs. Western Grey Buckwheat. 24c.
3 lbs. Commeal..................................
24 lb. bag Royal Household.... $1.65 
24 lb. bag Purity 
24 lb. bag Star..
New Figs.............
Xmas Mixture..

24c.

24c.

$1.75
.... $1.60 
10c. pkge.

_____  . 25c. lb.
Hand-made Barley Toys.... 28c. lb.

22c. lb. 
25c. lb. 
25c. lb.

Hard Mixture 
Mixed Nuts.. 
Table Raisins

HOME-MADE
Mustard and Chow Chow Pickles, 30c.
Strawberry Preserves....................... 38c.
High-Bush Cranberry and Crab-

apple Jelly...........
Rhubarb Preserves

15c. jar.
25c.

KIRKPATRICK & COWAN
22 King Square

THUMB M. 415*

THE VERY BEST DAIRY

BUTTER - - 45c. Lb.
. 48c. lb. 
60c. doz.

Creamery .....
Strictly Fresh Eggs......

MILK - At IOc. per qt.
----- AT ANY-------

LANCASTER DAIRY
Stores: 3 Brussels street, corner Union ; 518 Main street, corner 

Simonds ; 50 Wall street, corner Paradise Row.
Pasteurized Milk, delivered in-sterilized bottles........ 12c. qt.

HOT WATER BOULES
MENDED r

711 MAIN STWASSONS Cut Rate Drug Store

H. N. OsMILLE
199-.201 UNION STREET 

Opera House Block

FREE ASTHMA COUPON.
FRONTIER ASTHMA CO., Room 
1267S, Niagara and Hudson Sts., 
Buffalo, N. Y.

Send free trial of your method to:
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